
For the fourth consecutive year

the Iota Tau Society social or-

ganization of the Industrial De
partment will sponsor the Annual

Christmas Dance Date set for

the event is Saturday December

the place is the STI gymnasium

Members are pleased to an-

nounce that they have engaged

Paul Cooper and his orchestra to

make the music He is expected

to produce sweet melody in his

orchestrations

Another feature attraction is the

beautiful valuable door prizes

which will be given away Iota Tau

already received prizes

amounting to $50.00 and many

more are yet to be received

Gay Event Promised

Robert Gary president of Iota

Tau gives several reasons why
this dance will be the most suc

cessful of the year First of all

he says that the dance occurs dur

ing the gayest social season of

the year He lists in addition the

melodies of Paul Cooper the door

prizes and the tremendous amount

of work members of Iota Tau are

putting into the project to make

it gay smooth enjoyable and

profitable

Editors Correct

Bad Mistakes

Editors of The Technician re

gret very much two mistakes made

in the October issue errors which

proved to be most disappointing to

the students concerned

The name of Yoham was

omitted from the Honor Roll

Printers set the name as

Thomas which of course is not

Yoham and editors failed to catch

the error in the proof Mr Yoham

is in Mech he did make 3.20

average and his name should have

been included

And of all things Bobby Bruner

was given by-line credit for story

which Frances Allegood wrote

Both produced good stories Bobby

wrote the one about Dorm 41
but names and stories somehow

became divorced and no one knew

that France was the author of the

account of STIs Student Govern-

ment

Sorry boys

Thanksgiving Recess

Of Days Delights
STI Staff Students

Southern Tech will close for

Thanksgiving Holidays at the

end of the school day on Wed-

nesday November 21 and re

main closed until A.M Mon
day November 26

Students are obligated to re

main and meet all classes and

other scholastic requirements

throughout Wednesday and to

be on time for classes on Mon
day November 26

Best wishes for safe sane

enjoyable temperate Thanks-

giving Holiday recess

Chairman heading up the van-

ous committees and directing the

work are

Norman Brown Ticket Sales

Nicholas Dixon Refreshments

Carison Advertising

Hampton Decoration

Ed Hankins Door Prizes

Rushing Tickets Posters

John Faulk Seating Arrang

Iota Tau cant see how you could

possible miss this colorful event

big deal for small expendi

ture

Singers Choose

Cooper Point to

Xmas Activities

At the second meeting of the

Southern Tech Glee Club in the

Green Room under the capable

direction of Professor Defore

the following officers were elected

for the fall quarter president

John Cooper from Savannah

Georgia vice president1 Barry

Costenbader from Schuylkill Ha-

yen Pennsylvania and sergeant

at arms John Drakulis from Sa
vannah Georgia

Plans were also formulated for

Christmas program similar to

the previous years activities Al-

so the social committee is making

plans for party in the near

future

From all indications this should

be one of the best Glee Clubs in

Southern Tech history attendance-

wise However any and all per-

Sons still wishing to join are cor

dially invited to do so

Rehearsals are held every Thurs

day night at 730 P.M in the

Green Room

Lumbermans Mutual Casualty

Company of Chicago has an-

nounced its ninth annual COL
LEGE NEWSPAPER CONTEST

ON SAFE DRIVflG in which

Southern Tech students

share in $400 in cash prizes

This annual contest is aimed at

college men and women in an ef

fort to reduce the number of fatal

accidents among college-age stu

dents20% of the total fatal ac
cidents last year Awards will be

given for the best single feature

editorial cartoon or photograph

published in college newspaper

before December 15 1956

Al Martin editor of The Tech-

nician announces that all students

at Southern Tech are eligible to

enter this contest by submitting

On December the Tech-Annes

will be entertained at Christmas

Party in the home of Mrs
Johnson 3529 Ivy Road
Singing Christmas carols hearing

the Christmas Story inspiringly

read and exchanging gifts are

some of the activities planned for

those attending Sponsors of the

club will be hosts for this occasion

to which all wives of Southern

Tech students are invited

At the time The Technician went

to press members of the Tech-

Annes were busy selling tickets for

the Turkey Raffle in an effort to

make this project most successful

and worth while The drawing for

the turkey was held on November

20 on the STI campus and the win-

ncr will be announced later

portion of the profit obtained from

this project will be contributed to

the Methodist Childrens Home in

Decatur

Mr Barnard represen

tative of the Minnesota Mining

and Manufacturing Company kept
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entries in the local contest as de
scribed in the preceding para

graph The best of the local entries

will be printed in the December

Technician and then submitted to

the judges of the national cam-

paign The local winner will also

be awarded cash prize of $5.00

for his entry

Any STI student regardless of

whether he is on The Technician

staff may enter this COLLEGE
NEWSPAPER CONTEST ON
SAFE DRIVING Interested stu

dents should see Mr Bryant im

mediately for more details

Morton Carison

Chosen for Top

Posts on Annual

Upon the recommendation of

Adviser Carroll the STI

Activities Committee has selected

the yearbook staff for the coming

year Chosen were David Mor
ton as Editor-in-Chief and Wil
ham Carison as Business Man-

ager The Associate Photo and

Features Editors will be chosen

soon
The staff believes that with

sufficient amount of help the year-

book will surpass the previous

publications With this in mind the

Activates Several
Means of Reaching
Arousing Students

The Associated Industries of

Georgia has expressed great alarni

over the growing shortage of

technicians needed for the opera-

tion of industry in Georgia

In letter to the Director of

Southern Tech Mr William

Smith president of Associated In-

dustries of Georgia states that

the annual need for technicians in

this state alone is 5000 or eight

technicians for every scientist or

engineer Southern Tech Georgiaa

only technical institute graduated

only 200 of these needed men last

Campaign Launched

To help interest high school

seniors in the technical field the

AIG and STI have announced plans

for concentrated publicity cam-

paign to start immediately As

part of this campaign Mr Smiths

letter shown at the end of this

column is being mailed to high

school counselors throughout Geor

gia and neighboring states South-

em Tech will handle the printing

and maiiing of these letters Fur

thermore the Associated Indus

tries of Georgia plans to publish

series of feature editorials corn-

plete with pictures in its official

publication The Industrialists In

addition to this series the AIG
also plans to make maximum use

of local radio and newspaper out
lets

Southern Tech officials point

out that students and alumni can

play vital part in this campaign

by communicating with their

friends in the high schools telling

them of the many advantages of

being technician and of the

training they are receiving or have

received at STI

Also they can take part in local

Science Clubs and especially for

the alumni help organize Science

clubs in high schools volunteering

their services as speaker to help

spread the word about their job

Continued on Page

Technicians Log editors express

the hope that more of the students

will become interested

The theme and the dedication

of the yearbook will be discussed

at the next meeting

The publisher has been selected

and various aspects already dis

cussed with their representative

Also many individual pictures have

been made

ThE
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Unit of Georgia Tech

To Be Thrilling Event

December STI Gym Are Time Place

Iota Tau Sponsors for Third Time

AIG Deplores Need for Technicians

Launches Campaign To Obtain More

No

year

Js Tour Campus

Students Urged To Enter

Contest on Safe -Driving

Wives Club Anticipates

Xmas Party at Johnsons

TECH-ANNE SPONSORS

Standing to Mrs

Vaughn Mrs McClure Mrs Bry

ant SeatedL to Mrs Mad

dox Mrs Johnson Not pictured

Mrs Halstead

STI Faculty Wives Form Social

Club Plan Slate of Activities

About 22 wives of Southern Technical Institute faculty members

met at the home of Mrs James Goodwin 3232 Beechwood Avenue

on Wednesday night November and organized an informal social

club

Because the club will be informal in its nature and organization

no officers were or will be elected and no dues will be charged Mrs

Halstead was chosen chairman of the group Meetings will be

held every other month

Plans were made for interesting things like dinner meeting in

January at the Naval Air Station husbands invited perhaps square

dance in March card party in May and covered dish dinner or

picnic in July

All STI faculty wives are eligible to join and everyone who does

will be asked to take her choice of months to help plan the meetings





As part of their continuous ef

fort to bring STI students up to

date on the latest developments

in the electronic industry the

department invited Mr Tea-

garden of the Delco Radio Di-

vision of General Motors Corpora-

tion to come to the Southern

Tech campus on November to

give an illustrated lecture on the

theory and use of transistors

Mr Teagarden has been giving

this demonstration to GM em-

ployees at the corporations van-

ous training schools in prepara
tion for the advent of his corn-

panys installation of transistori

zed radios in the 1957 cars

The program started with dis

tribution of pamphlet about the

transistor and discussion of van-

ous questions from the audience

Following this was an hour lec

tune the speaker using film strip

for illustrations This lecture gave

review of basic atomic theory

of matter and continued on to

transistor theory and manufacture

The program closed with an ani

mated demonstration of an actual

transistor circuit in action and

Director Johnson and STI

Alumni Coordinator Wilk

inson went to Rome Ga Tues

day night October 30 to talk with

group of 12 STI alumni who

were interested in organizing

Rome chapter of the Southern-

Tech Alumni Association

It was decided by this group to

proceed full steam ahead in form-

ing chapter and until permanent

officers are elected Taylor

is serving as acting president and

William Grant as acting secre

tary
One major objective of such

chapter will be to promote STI to

the public and to industry How-

ever the primary objective is to

carry on pleasant social activities

and keep the close feeling of kin-

ship to STI ever present

Executive Council Meets

Mr Johnson and Mr Wilkinson

also met with the Executive Coun
cil of the STI Alumni Association

in the Green Room Tuesday night

November to enjoy steak sup-

per and to discuss plans for start-

ing an Atlanta chapter of the

Alumni Association

The Executive Council is corn-

posed of the present officers and

all past presidents Five past pres
idents and the present secretary

of the Alumni Association attend-

ed Because of the fact that ap
proximately 300 Southern Tech

graduates reside in the Atlanta

area the Council was very en-

thusiastic over the prospects of

organizing live-wire local

Definite plans for an organiza

tional meeting will be announced

in the near future

Mr Johnson is very happy over

more questions from now better-

informed group

Alpha Mu Chooses

Heads Pledges 42
Alpha Mu Sigma social club of

the Mech Department launched

its years activities on October 11

with the election of this slate of

officers

President Thomas Parham

President John Drakulis

Secretary Stephen OBrien

Treasurer Jim Massey

Pub Relations George Marr

Sgt at Arms Jim Ellington

Chaplain Hopkins

At this meeting football team

was organized and Richard Land-

ers was appointed team manager

Forty-two pledges were accept-

ed at the clubs second meeting on

October 25 Two initiations were

planned for the quarter one on

November for students with

more than two quarters at South-

em Tech The second will be for

pledges who have had one or two

terms at STI

these developments and he and

Mr Wilkinson plan to visit all of

the larger cities of the state dun-

ing the year to assist in organiz

ing alumni chapters

HAtC Changes Name
Chooses King Prexy

Members of the Heating and

Air Conditioning Club recently

elected King president

Coleman vice-president

Miller treasurer Rhodes

secretary and Seymour

public relations for the fall quar
ter

Activities of the club have in-

cluded talk by Mr Taylor

Department head and faculty ad-

viser and Mr Sullivan De
partment instructor Guest speak-

ens and social functions have been

planned for the fall quarter

The club has changed its name

from Heating Air Conditioning

to HA Greek

Twenty-two young men are cur-

rently attending Southern Tech-

nical Institute through financial

assistance from the Division of

Vocational Rehabilitation of the

states of Georgia and Florida This

is the largest number of VR stu

dents ever enrolled at STI in one

quarter according to statement

from Registrar Bryant

The students come from all

parts of GeorgiaBrunswick to

The Epsilon Pi Chi Club spon
sored Halloween dance at the

Southern Tech Gymnasium on Sat-

urday night October 27 This was

the first time the club had ever

sponsored Halloween dance al

though they have held many
dances during the past few years

As whole the dance was

great success There were about

90 people present and each en-

joyed himself very much
Music was provided by Mike

Holmes and his very fine band

Refreshments were served by the

Epsilon Pi Chi Club

Camera Club Betters

Ouality of Pictures

With Help of Models
Once or twice month the STI

Camera Club holds model-meet-

ing At these meetings the club

members are given the opportuni

ty to photograph various live

modelssome professional others

amateur

The main purpose of these meet-

ings is to help the photographer

to develop whatever creative tal

ent he may possess in the field of

modeling by providing him the op
portunity to work with the model

in an effort to create good origin-

al poses picture backgrounds

camera angles and lighting an-

rangements Through experience

and with some professional in-

struction he may learn how to

improve the quality of his pic

tunes

The clubs first model-meeting

of the fall quarter was held

Thursday October 25 from 730

P.M to 1000 P.M The attendance

was the largest to date with 14

or 15 present Two models were

at this first meeting The club

plans to continue with the model-

meetings throughout the fall and

winter quarters

Tecli-Annes Plan

Christmas Party
Continued from Page

the Tech-Annes spellbound at their

meeting on November as he

demonstrated numerous ways of

making bows for gift wrapping

Mr Bernard presented several

clever suggestions for making gift

Summerville Augusta to Colum

bus Five are from the Greater

Atlanta Area One is an out-of-

state student being from Orlan

do Florida

Though every one of these stu

dents has physical handicap of

some kind every one of STIs

eight curricula is being studied by

at least one of them seems

the most popular since seven stu

dents chose it Mech has four BC
ET Civil and md each

Gas Fuel and Heating one each

State-Federal Agency

Vocational Rehabilitation is that

state-federal supported agency in

every state which offers assist-

ance of various kinds to physically

handicapped men and women who

are seeking to better their econom

ic status through additional educa

tion surgery therapies medical

care and prostheses of all kinds

Southern Tech has had Rehabi

litation students in number from

one to 22 enrolled ever since its

establishment in 1948 They ac

cording to Registrar Bryant have

always been among the best and

larger per cent have reached grad-

uation than non-Rehabilitation stu

dents

Wiliiais Smith President

Asaociated Industries of Georgia

You feel so new and fresh

and good all over when you

pause for Coca-Cola Its sparkling

with quick refreshment and

its so pure and wholesome

naturally friendly to your figure

Let it do things good

CLUB NEWS ROUNDUP

Theory and Use of Transitors

General Motors Man Lectures On Halloween Dance Number of Technicians

n0 Chis Seeks To Increase

Is Great Success Continued from Page

ASSOCIATED INDUSTRIES OF GEORGIA

680 WEST PEACHTREE BUILDING

ATLANTA GEORGIA

October 26 1956

Mr Lawrence Johnson

Director

Southern Technical Institute

Chamblee Georgia

Dear Mr Johnson

This Association is greatly alarsed over the critical shortage of engin-

eering technicians required for the operation of industry in this State

Educating scientists and engineers is not enough to meet the reeds of

modern industry .ght technicians are needed for every scientist or

engineer we employ If Georgias constantly expanling industries are to

compete successfully with highly skilled operations elsewhere these

technicians m.ut be found

Industrial progress today reqiires the talents of the scientist and engin

eer supported by competent technicians The engineer and the scientist

concentrate on research design and developnent activities while the

technician is taicLag over much of the work formerly done by the engineer

in production supervision distribution technical sales and field

engineering services

Our engineering schools have made waxiy changes in their curricula during

the past ten years but this is only the beginning Today these schools

must concentrate on the advanced mathematical axi scientific aspects of

engineering and have eliminated courses in applied engineering as reuird

for production technical operations eales and field engineering work

These courses have been taken over by the technical institutes

wish to emphasize that career as an engineering technician can be just

as rewarding in financial return job satisfaction and prestige as any

career in American life today

Although Southern Tech sponsored b7 A.I.G graduated 200 technicians last

year Georgias annual need is for 5000 This number is continually

increasing We strongly urge that every effort be made to give high school

graduates and counselors an understanding of the important work of techni

cians and the unique industrial opportunities available to then

Sincerely yours

h4t

Mr Johnson Mr Wilkinson AidRome

Alumni Establish Local Chapter

wrapping simpler and more decora
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Wives of students who are tak-
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Heating Air Conditioning served dition
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